A stomach road or "Magenstrasse" for gastric emptying.
Gastric muscle contractions grind and mix solid/liquid meal within the stomach, and move it into the bowels at a controlled rate. Contractions are of two types: slow volume-reducing contractions of the proximal stomach (the fundus), and peristaltic contraction waves in the distal stomach (the antrum). Fundic squeeze maintains gastro-duodenal pressure difference to drive gastric emptying. Emptying is generally assumed to proceed from the antrum to the fundus, so that ingested drugs can take hours to enter the small intestines and activate. Antral contraction waves (ACW), in contrast, generate fluid motions that break down and mix gastric content. Using a computer model of the human stomach, we discover a new function of these contraction waves apart from grinding and mixing. In coordination with fundic contraction, antral contraction waves move liquid content from the fundus along a very narrow path to the duodenum through the center of the antrum. Using physiological data, we show that this gastric emptying "Magenstrasse" (stomach road) can funnel liquid gastric content from the farthest reaches of the fundus directly to the intestines within 10 min. Consequently, whereas drugs (tablets, capsules, liquid) released off the Magenstrasse may require hours to enter the duodenum, at low concentration, when released on the Magenstrasse the drug can enter the duodenum and activate within 10 min-at high concentration. This discovery might explain observed high variability in drug initiation time, and may have important implications to both drug delivery and digestion, as well as to other wall-driven emptying of elastic containers.